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TilTiSSCo.

Paf"r lr J. A. uow,t

Merchant Tailors!
IXTBHSITS AND tLKUANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOUHION ASC Doi.r'STiC CLOTHS
and CAWUHKR5K., which tii. makatip lo or.

dot an BHc.T WCI miDcrior ta
rtTi e vci SKAJin:p.

Ftrlcwi fl:.iuelloa Always
SYcarxwieed.

PSBy hneivtog all the Ncrelrta in

ea, cape, c.

KrABlAa, t MIT II & Co.,

C Stria & rrsakiia sts.,

Tll:,Tl!lf, Pa.

t tro!tf;rr IcTrre Daily Record.

Ct.ure, Fr-ti.t- y. Jfaly 15

OF
C ( O. C. A. R. K.

tOs sod after Monday. May 30tb, 1ST0,
rrna w:u run at louows;

ORTU SO. 5. XO. 8 JCO. 1.
Ltfft-- e Itv!n. . , 11.4ft a it. .VO0 p u
Leave Oil City 7.W1 a X. 2.42 P u. 7.47 i a

Pet,Ceu7.S; " 3.23 8.28
Titusv. e.2 4,14 " 9,1.1 "

Arrive Co;r. ,S5 5,15 " 10,SS

eocr J. x . 2. so. 4. xn. 6.
Leave Curry, 11,20 a it. 6.00 a at. 6.05 r k

TilUEV. 12.45 p a. 7.40 7.4.1
1. Cr i. 1.36 " 8.17 ' 8.35

Arrive O C.'v 2.1)5 8,55 0,10
Irvi&e' 4,59 11.85 "

Lf" No. 5 and 6 nn on Sunday.
FRtiailT WAIN'S SD3TH.

.4ve 'Ml City. H.S5 A a. h.uOa.b. H.jb. J.nsm
r. tti, 10 to ,i ii.io r a. i.iu

r&.:-i- --.saib bgtjth.
actuct, c .sa.s m,ss a.m. :i oai. a. ew-- n

" t" tVa, ).I7 " 12.2 P.M. .so
Arrive O. tity,8,3 ' 1,04 pa 2,05 7.30

.! Cl'v .nc rntroUuTTi Vmtr i.tiubf. irnjtr 0:1
tlty 11.S0 a. Hi , rr m ai ruirolHi:n Court) 1.S5 ii.

. .fo rt'tjxileum I outrun! 4,00 u ai., liiitcs
M ou Lii ,iu p. in.

HIITHH PALACI K'.liSPIKS fS.
J 4 ittroai. I'!iiI,w11di,h wltbou huiga.

ntti friu Piltnti.irirh witntiut fiiiuc
K to H'tjburgh without ehtsc.

Gold 113.

WAR DECLARED.
A ,B!;ath receive 1 at fills office f;om

Yasuinglun, uated toea r.y says: A

dispatch has just becu read from the Speakers
desk, announcing tbat war was declared
between Fraoce and Prussia.

Or touise the uppertcost topicof the
any tbe threatened war outfit be the tub-- J

i.t of soma remarks. And yet, wbat can
ir f J Qf It! Evsry day smiou uew oj Inion,
sccrx nuvf Intelligence, "on highest author-
ity " Ueslroj ail theories .'r:ady written,

nil leave us in state of nilud which
could onl be Induced, one woal'l suppose,
by eu atLii't to understand tbe Sublesnig-HHsUi- a

di.3c:itly, or the reading of a

innuEor'.pt le'ter by II'Maca tireeley. As
lirst-slas- s journa'..sts, however, wo ere forced
to put jb a wise look nod U!k knowingly
of tiie great p.'.r"M, tbo iamionsj armies,
itud tbo . Jecl of war on Aworicau securities
1 i Jo b:s with a good ri,ce wm have bad
icouuua to tbe reacting of all tbe nttns aud
thj CJtnir;ins t.pon tdut news that have

toui t:n:l. The r'iutt ot this systematic
study ia ooudunsed tor the benefit of our

In the fullowing epitome.
Nrti oiejfl, P.ijm iro!'. and 1'rim were easb

ludlv:duiiy KU'.Hy uf the intrigue which
.he diXculty; Prince Iiolitfuziliern

will t;i, and be wou't; rain wili reject
sisd H0Jnt him; rrtisia witt retract, and
fli'lit; and Prussia and Spain will
oil vtttoi iou and all suffer dftiust; while
the other will each take both sides

end at tbe saua time remain neutral Tbe

cou.'a.ui u w.'CU ttereaiUr will natur-1- 1

''iti am sw obvious tbut we consider
it cxry to sunt Up tbU leliablo

"

It iu 4 ai r mho idea that Congress
at.-id-- y, t't-Jt- y, the. Ihe

There ti k efloeiderable excitement Among
tbe quiet citizens of Rnyroltton nd vicinity
over lea barrel wvll itruck on Friday

Tbe t)w ttrike ! in old well which wai
bori'J hyA. W. Rayaiond, Eaq., ttie owner
oj the Imid, tome nine yeuri ago. AttiT
leacbing A depth of tome four hundred feet,

ith t.nt slight indication of nil, work was
(utpeoded. A few month ago Mr. Ray
mond leased this well to some partiva, who

pit it down to a ccpth ot Cs Teet, reacbinit
a third stnd rock, and struck what is cer-

tainly a good paying wvll. It is now pro-

ducing ten barrels a day .of green oil of
light grarity. Tbe strong flow of gat on
SttnrJay was an obstacle In the way of
pumping, but tbat difficulty has been over
come by conducting it out of tbe way. An
attempt to make it useful, by turning it into
lue furnace uuder the beiler, nearly caused
a yeueiul conflagration.

There are eight owners In tbo working
interest and they all ie.l correspondingly
good over their success. Six hundred dol
lars was freely offered for eight interests on
Mcmdsy, but there were no takers.

Tbe third sand was struck at a depth of
751 feet and is filteec leet thick. The new
woll is about fotty rods In south-easter- n

direction fro-- tbe Mason well, struck some
tbreo months ago, iu which twelve feet ot

third sand was found.
We think tbe new strike opens a new oil

territory to tbo westward of this rity, and
that future developments will be satisfac
tory. A few weeks will decide whether
Raymilten shall make a noise among oil
operaton or not.

Tns New Well Tbe valves in theR,
E. Lee well, licCray farm, were changed
yesterday morning, since which time it has
been increasing, and is now yielding be-

tween on hundred and fifty and two hun
dred barrels per day. It was discovered
that one of tbe valves had been cut by a
piece of iron which through tome means
bad got Into the working barrel. Tblt well
may safely be ranked among tbe best in tbe
oil region. Tbe excitement in regard to It
doet not abate in the least but is rather on
the increase. Large numbers of people
visit it daily. We shall keep our readers
potted in regard to this new oil dorado.

At tbe couclusion of the concert by tbe
Gschwundoer Tyrolean Troupe, at Tbeo-ool- t's

Opera House, this eveolng, the com
pany will by request give imitations of va
rious animals such as a cat, dog, mute,
monkey, hawk, ic. During the singing
tbo company will be marked. As the eo
tertainment will be free, all should attend
and bear this celebrated troupe.

Tbe Voting Men's Christian Association
bavo a special meeting, this evening, at tbe
Methodist Cburob tor tbe purpose of takiog
measures towards building an association
hall.

We were ia error yesteresy in regard to
tbe oil item making ment!ontof tbe Phillips

Uoyles well on tbe McCray farm. Tbey
have a five-ac- re lease on tbat farm, upon
wbicb one well it nearly down and another
one nearly ready for tbe casing. Instead
of tbeir putting a well down on the Iugei
soil lease, S. Boyd farm, tbey ate part own.
en of that farm, aud have given out a lea&e
to a man oamed Ingersoll. who bas a 'well
nearly completed. We make this correc
tion ia justice to Messrs. Phillips 4 Boyles,
woo are smong our oldest operators.

Among the patents issued to citizens ot
of Western Pennsylvania for tbe week eu cl

ing July 12, 18,0, and each bearing that
date, ate the following:

No. 105,199. Rod coupling; Francis J
Ilunna, Petroleum Centre.

No. 105,235. Snckar-ro- d coupling; Jacob
Udell, Petroleum Centre.

No. 105,381. Knee-lev- lor melodeoa or
organ swell; Orison C. Whitney, Jlead- -
villu.

Uuder a lecent decision mudered by
Jude McCandless at tbe U. 3. District
Court at Williumsport, every farmer who
tunes load of potatoes to market without
first obtaining a license ia Habit to convic-
tion aud punuliment.

Tbe Western L'uiou Telegrapn Company
have opened an' office at fugundas city,
West Hickory, Pa., aud un office was estab-
lished at White Oak and Tidioute on Wed-

nesday tbe 13 Inst.

A new platform bus been laid from the
engine bouse to tbe street, In order lo make
better time In gutting the engine out in
ana tit fire. A good improvement.

A piu nlo is to come off on tbt Story form
tbis alterooon. i

That ice cool Soda Water at Griflos Bros'
It all tbe rsge tbis warm weather.

Porter 0. Bliss, formerly of Corydon,
Worreii county,-- has beeu coulirmcd tiecie--
t ny.ol Legation to Mexico, by the Unltgd

tiles Seuute.

AND HEllNtD.
A census taker near Rselns baa found a

colored woman 107 years old, who com-

plained Ibai'sbe bad worn berseifotit taking
care of white folks, but hoped lo "outgrow"
ber troubles artcr a few fears.

A party of Americas In Switn-rUn-

gratified their dislike to the country by

teschlng the native base ball aud the
mania baa spread till tbe revenge Is com-

plete and terrible.
An eagle was lately shot near Auburn,

N. Y., which measured twelve leet Iroin

tip to tip of bis outspread wings. When

discovered be was perched on a fence in

tently watching a small boy picking straw-

berries.

A most remarkable gathering, or reunion
took place at McCutchensrille, uear Evans-vlll-

Ind., a few days since. Fifty-tw- o

years ago a company of eight came over
from England; tbe eight were all present,
the eldest being in bis S3J year.

Tbe Buffalo Express tells this nice little,

story: Monday evening as the Ni-

agara Falls train was returning to Buffalo it
took on several passengers at Tonawauda,
and one of them, an old lady, with a heavy
parcel in ber band, entered a ciowded

aro und and seeing that all tbe seats
were full, leaned against tbe door prepara
tory to standing it out.' Not a person in

tbe car stirred uutil a little Buffalo lad, not
over three years of age, jumped off bis seat
and approached tbe old lady with extended
band saying: 'Turn and sit down. Ise
younder den 'on an'I ten lan up.' "

In the United States District Court now
in session at Erie, tbe case ol E. A. L
Roberts vs. Geo. West camo up day before
yesterday, and on motion of United States
District Attorney Swope, rule ou defendant
lo show cause why an attachment for con-

tempt should not issue against tbe defeo
dauf for disobeying tbe injunction of this
Court, was granted and rule made returua
ble July 26, at Pittsburgh.

Tbit is one of the torpedo caws.

Tbe 4th ot July was celebrated with great
enthusiasm at Tiooesta. The Forest Press
thus epitomizes the doings on that day:

The 4th of July waked up at one o'clock
In tbe moroiog with cannonading. After
breakfast we bad a funeral, at noon a ser
moo, at one in the afternoon dinner, at two
a street fight, and a big dance all day aud
night on Dutch Iliil, in which a large num
ber of our citizens participated.''

One or two old wells on tbe bank of the
Creek opposite Petroleum Centre, bare r
ceotly been started up and are producing
some oil. One ot them bas a large flow cf
gas wbicb is kept burning all the time.

Do not forget tbat Gscbwacduer Tvrolcse
troupe appear at the Opera House Saloon
tbis evenlug. By all means bear Sbew ting,
and enjoy a glass of cool lager.

H

'Stbawbbrrt Festival." Wbitaker of
tbe Venango Spectator, is responsible for
the following : A man and woman went out
lots a Held to pick strawberries tbe other
day In Peiry county. The field belonged
to tbe man tbe woman'e dido't, A lit-
tle uoepiasaniueet arose between the man

I and. woman, aad t,he man actually spauked
LtCe woman until "As RedNas a Strawberry

was bbe." - Tbit w. s teurethan woman
nature ecu Id bear, and a warraut for tlie
arrest ofttie base assailant was the Uiuo of
bisstrawberry festival.

On Tuesday last a uiao named Ralph
Wright, living near Cuoneaut, O., killed
his w'.fo, mangling ber body in a horrible
manner with a batcbet aud sxe. He then
set fire lo bis dwelling, aud buug himself in
bis brn. He wss about 60 years of age.

George Manning, twenty-trv- o years of
age, a workman on a well at Tidioute, was
killed by tbe explosion of boiler on Satur-
day last. His home was In Warren.

Tbe President bas nominated F. T.
Minister to Eogland, vice Motley,

recalled.

Tbe Fenians, Slarr and Thompson, were
sentenced, yesterday at Uanandaigua, N.
V., to two years, aud Mauoix, who pleaded
guilty, to ono year, in tbe Slate prison.

Tbe Young Men's Christian Union at
Corry, now numbers a membership of about
fifty.

Efforts are being made to establish a
lodge of Free Masons at Tiooesta.

New derricks continue lo go up on the
bills all around us.

Fibic.Au alarm of lire Ibis afternoon
nut occasioned by tbe derrick of No. ISO'4
Cnntrul Petroleum Co.'s farm, catching fire
from some uuknown cause. A few barrels
of oil were burned and tbe derrick partially
destroyed. Tbe loss fallt upon Mr. David
Yaooey.

Fruits and vevHtuhl in irruuL RliornlsnrA
n bblesnie and iclail at

A. 11. SillM.! 3.

The Central Petroleum Company are lav
ing a pipe from the Urge Iron tanks on

their farm to the well on I be McCray and

Dalzell farms. The line crosses Washing

ton street near Schonbloni't grocery store.

Tbis will be an advautage to producers and

buyers.

At a hotel break fast In New Haveo, a

Baptist clergytnau asked bis neighbor the

cause of the uproar of the night previous.

The neighbor horrified the clergyman by

replying that be believed a Baptist Couven- -

tion bsd been in session, as tbe patties aau

been calling for water since diyoreak, wltb
which to immerse their parched throats.

What more trecious offering can be laid

upon tbe altar of a man's heart than the

Brat love of a pure, earnest, and atfection-at- e

girl, with an undivided int !iwst in aix

feather beds and a twenty thousand dollar

farm ?

Lkx'mI .itl:a.
To all t'oel Consumers.

The undersigned fully endorses tbe sards
published In the Uei-ob- a day or two since
in relation to false weight by coal dealers,
and would say be ia not a dealer in coal,

but bas scales to weigh coal or any other
commodity, and will give a true bill of
weight in each case.

Reepectfully,
W. A. Hull.

Now is the nest time tn lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Coru-we- ll

are tbe men to buy from. June 2SU.

Bsmta'a latcut Slate Llucel Hetrlg-uio- r.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
witi.out Filling of any kind perleclly dry
snd sweet they are believed to lie unequal
led tiy any other now in use, aad are of
Moderate uost.

Slate pose?ses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zino fur lining purposes, being
free from smell, tusie and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserviug every ar-
ticle In a sweet cad pure state.

t7Knr sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-- ff

ARB STORE. 31--

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The largest and finest stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piebent low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SC1IOSBLOM & WIA G.

Fine assortment ot wall paper at Grlflet
orob.

Kissengeu and Vichey Water on draught
t . Guirres Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--

Vichey, Kisvengen aud Soda Water at
1 lie Artto boda Fountain or

jle-t- f. Grippes Bros.

Vichey, Kissengen and Soda Water at
toe Artio boda t ountatn or

Grippes Bros.
Fine aeeorluieut of Paper aud Cloth Wlo

dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at
m8tf. Grifp.s linos.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf b.idwam at i. Rutborfordfi.

if.

We would Call tbe attention of our
ness men to tbe superior styles of job print- -,
ing, both plain and fancy, at piesrut lwj
turned out from tbis office. We are .

ed to execute job priullng of every desoiin-tln- n
in the latest and most lashioiiable

of tbe art, and at reaauuable rates. tr.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. jt'it
ty't.

Tbe largest kluck.ot Gas Pipe iu tows tt
H. FWKIf ban's.

All styles light bsrn.'M. clie.tuer tloa the
cheapest, made from Moll'at'a oak slock, scd
warranted, at J R. Kron's.

Sparkling rnida Water at M. P.
m l tf.

Soda Waler and Ico Cream ul J , V. Boat-ty'-
t.

Nails wholesale and retuil at
II. FllKI.'lUN'g

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. tkatj'. ap27-- if

Buy tbe -- Red Hot" Saddle, tnanuficliirsj
In Tllusville expreskly for the i.iUnuntr?
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J, It.
Kreo's. 12-- tl

NEW ADVERTISEMENT 3;

ICES CRBAM
SALOON!

Tilt Ico Crrttim Hnlonn up
Stairs, Next in aiiniiioii'tDrug MoiM',

I Formerly known as Taylor's) Wilt b'
no MiMiday. July Utn. ut Mr. 01.1n, r, Uo
sixursd ths services ofa mont skillful

ICE CREAM WORKER.

aa well as a Lady attendant. The lui avk
ill he Mtial tostlie l'diuoi t'hildelihuOran.

Ana ho iliopea by atriet attention to tin. dvwn-ao- i
t Ui rwctvu bl abara ol jiuolk- - n ilrom...-

L.J. VOL"! I!l!!t.
1 ll.-i- .

OltSOLf riON NOTICE.

Petroleum Centre, July 11, 157".
The heretofore ex i n;T

between John J. Keller. V. A. Fenui-- r A

Robert Orr, uuder thtt II rm name of (Vltrt,
KenuersVCo., is Ibis day diwclved U
mutual consent. AM debts due tin Htm

will be payable to J. J. FelterorV. A.

who will settle tbo business ufttie
firm.

Jous J. KlI.TSlC
V. A.Fenvss.
Robrkt Una.
jyll-3- r.

TAKE NOTICE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

TniS DAT 1'.

RMponslbl panles wU'ilmto biro too's wl!!

accommoSatad at nasonsb! ra'n.
KOTHNStiN McCLEART.

J.vS 3 TV

Trotting Match !

FOR A

PURSE OF

03, OOO
AT TIIE

OIL CITY
PARK ASSOCIATION

ON

Wednesday July 20.

MR. HUNT, Hornellsvllle, names b. t
Asbland Pel- -

MR. TIERNAV, Oil City, names b. o.
Mary Taylor.
SAME DAY.

The Association gives s purse Qf $200, fli
$50, aud $25 lor the ful lowing

horses:
James G. While, Oil Clty- -b. b. Ceptsln

S. L. Bane, Pittsbnrgh-- d. g- - F"1,(
Brown.

A. Lewis, Buffalo b. m. Jossphins.

Tbe above race is for horses that bsre
never beaten 2:40. Tbe entries do 01

tbe IStb of July.

CONDITIONS.

The races will be conducted

under the ies of the National
Association except that in the

match owners drive. .

A horse distancing the ft-'-

will only be entitled to the first

money. .

Letters to be addressed to A

D. Barbour, Oil City.
P II. TIKKNAN. I'rKldcn'- -

A. D. Bahboiti tn'V aud 'I('"
-- Usongen snd Vlobey Water at

Grim ss I"1'

Sods Water aud les Cksui st J. V.
tj's. .


